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Mountains (and Rivers) of Waste in the 
Land of Unintended 
Consequences

http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://blogsofbainbridge.typepad.com/dailygreens/images/coverpaperorplastic_1.gif&imgrefurl=http://blogsofbainbridge.typepad.com/dailygreens/2006/04/14_buried_in_a_.html&h=160&w=175&sz=11&hl=en&start=10&sig2=r8sbzUdxT9zF85JvqHDf0w&um=1&tbnid=WdLLv86SRhwZ4M:&tbnh=91&tbnw=100&ei=pK4bR5nrBqT-gQP33OjLBw&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dmountains%2Bof%2Bpackaging%2Bwaste%26svnum%3D10%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den%26rls%3DIBMA,IBMA:2006-36,IBMA:en%26sa%3DN


Complex Systems



Responsible Organization Trend: Focus 
on Sustainability

N
Compliance

(Only as good as we are 
forced to be…)

Environment

(ISO 14001)

Sustainability

Adapted from L.Chalfan and L. Heine Zero Waste Alliance



The Problem – e.g., TVs

Old TVs
• Toxic components
• Design for obsolescence
• Minimal recycling

New TVs
• Different toxics
• Design for obsolescence
• Minimal recycling
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Sustainable Materials Management (SMM)

“ …is an approach to promote sustainable 
materials use, integrating actions targeted at 
reducing negative environmental impacts and 
preserving natural capital throughout the life- 

cycle of materials, taking into account 
economic efficiency and social equity.”

OECD (WGWPR Sept 2007)



TNS System Conditions - The Big Picture 
of Material Flows

Nature’s
Cycles

Society’s
Cycles

Closing the loop
Adapted from L.Chalfan and L. Heine Zero Waste Alliance
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Sandestin Principles for Sustainable 
(Green) Engineering* 

1. Engineer processes and products holistically, use systems analysis, 
and integrate environmental impact assessment tools. 

2. Conserve and improve natural ecosystems while protecting human 
health and well-being. 

3. Use life-cycle thinking in all engineering activities. 
4. Ensure that all material and energy inputs and outputs are as 

inherently safe and benign as possible. 
5. Minimize depletion of natural resources. 
6. Strive to prevent waste. 
7. Develop and apply engineering solutions, while being cognizant of 

local geography, aspirations, and cultures. 
8. Create engineering solutions beyond current or dominant 

technologies; improve, innovate, and invent (technologies) to 
achieve sustainability. 

9. Actively engage communities and stakeholders in development of 
engineering solutions. 

*http://www.epa.gov/oppt/greenengineering/pubs/whats_ge.html; developed by ~70 engineers
In Sandestin Florida at Workshop entitled, Green Engineering – Defining the Principles
Abraham, Martin A. Ed. Sustainability Science and Engineering. Vol. 1 2006. Elsevier



Electronic TakeBack Coalition Principles
To improve the ecological footprint of their electronic products, the electronics 
manufacturers should adhere to Green Engineering Principles* in their product 
designs, including the following: 

1. Fully assess and minimize the potential environmental, human health and social 
impact of the product’s production, use and end of life treatment, including commonly 
used recycling technologies (like shredding). 

2. Don’t use customers as the testing ground for whether materials in the product 
are safe or dangerous. Ensure that all material used and or released are as benign 
and inherently safe as possible BEFORE putting products on the market, by applying 
a precautionary approach to chemical management and by finding safer substitutes 
for chemicals that persist and accumulate in the environment. 

3. Design for carbon neutrality when possible to reduce the energy impact of the 
product throughout its life cycle. 

4. Maximize design for reparability, reuse and durable use, to increase the longevity 
of the product and thereby reduce consumption of limited material resources. 

5. Plan for recyclability and ease of disassembly of the product, including using 
materials that can be recycled easily into new products, and minimizing waste. 

6. Minimize use of raw virgin materials , and maximize use of recycled materials , to 
reduce consumption of limited natural resources. 

7. Invest in solutions that go beyond our current dominant technologies to 
improve, innovate and invent technologies that achieve sustainability. 

8. Actively engage communities and stakeholders in the development of new design 
solutions that improve the life cycle impact of electronic products. 

http://www.computertakeback.com/about/ctb_platform.cfm
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Emerging Ideas that Drive Innovation*

• Green Chemistry and Cradle to Cradle Design

Innovation

“Fresh thinking that creates value”
(Richard Lyons, Chief Learning Officer at Goldman Sachs)

*From Special Report on Innovation, Oct 13, 2007; The Economist



Green Chemistry: Reducing Risk by 
Reducing Hazard

Command & Control
• Warning labels

– How to use it
– How not to use it

• Regulations
• Chemical bans

Benign by Design
• Green Chemistry
• Continual improvement

or



Cradle-to-Cradle Design: 
Focus on Nutrients and Metabolisms

Biological 
Metabolism

Biological 
Nutrients

Technical
Metabolism

Technical
Nutrients

Used with permission from www.epea.com



No Sustainable Materials without 
Sustainable Materials Management 

(and vice versa)

• Biological nutrients
flow in

• Biological metabolisms

• Technical nutrients
flow in

• Technical metabolisms
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The Electronic TakeBack Coalition Platform
The Electronics TakeBack Coalition promotes green 
design and responsible recycling in the electronics 
industry in the U.S. as part of the global effort for 
advancing sustainable practices. We have a three-point 
platform for reform in the electronics industry:

1. Take It Back
2. Make It Green
3. Recycle Responsibly

http://www.computertakeback.com/about/ctb_platform.cfm



ETBC Procurement Initiatives

• Global Health and Safety Initiative prioritizes electronics 
in the health care sector

• Working with major institutional purchasers
• Developing questions for purchasers that go beyond 

EPEAT 
– Using life cycle thinking and principle-based attributes

• Materials of concern (e.g. BFRs, HFRs, PVC)
• Recycled content
• Value recovery
• End-of-use management/takeback commitment
• Energy efficiency 

– Applying to products not covered under EPEAT
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USEPA DfE Flame Retardancy Partnerships: Furniture 
Foam (pentaBDE) and Printed Circuit Boards (TBBPA)

Comparing emissions from combustion testing



Green Screen for Safer Chemicals v1.0: 
Benchmarks



24

• Builds on USEPA DfE hazard assessment protocols AND
– Considers significant transformation products
– Expands hazard considerations (includes endocrine disruptors)

• Highly protective of human health and the environment 
• Focuses on comparative hazard assessment (not risk)

– Defines chemicals of high concern
– Defines green chemicals 

• Scientifically rigorous
• Harmonizes with international efforts
• Open, transparent and publicly available 
• Drives continuous improvement and innovation
• Can be applied to chemicals at any life cycle stage
• Currently being applied to DfE Partnership for Printed Circuit Boards with 

consideration of combustion products

The Green Screen Method



Plastics Scorecard (v. 2.0 beta): 6 Levels

Sustainable Agriculture
Renewable Resources

Green Chemistry
Closed Loop Systems



sponsored by

a project of



A database of Industrial & Institutional (I&I) cleaning 
product ingredients and their characteristics* to: 

– help formulators identify ingredients that may be 
useful for green product formulation

– provide opportunity for raw material suppliers to 
showcase their ingredients with especially positive 
environmental and/or human health and safety 
attributes

* By characteristics we mean functional properties such as critical micelle concentration, physical 
properties such as biodegradability, and associated human and environmental health toxicological 
information.

CleanGredients™: A Useful Model



Elements of CleanGredients
• Developed via multi-stakeholder process

– DfE ensures aspirational criteria
– Industry expertise ensures pragmatism

• Helps formulators find greener chemicals
• Helps raw materials market greener chemicals
• Protects confidential business information
• Provides information relevant to sustainability
• Provides verification by a qualified 3rd party
• Tied to product development and environmentally preferable 

product recognition (certification)
• Lowers costs of product recognition and opens new markets
• Model can be replicated in any sector (additives, electronics)
• Self sustaining (wrt cost (ideally) and data population)



Ask designers the right questions!

Avoid “the perfect uselessness of knowing 
the answer to the wrong question”

The Left Hand of Darkness
Ursula K. LeGuin

1969

Thank you to David Constable of GlaxoSmithKline for sharing this quote and slide



What NGOs Want..

• Transparency 
• Ownership (EPR)
• Detoxification
• Dematerialization/Rematerialization



NGOs Want Manufacturers to…

1.1. Know their product chemistryKnow their product chemistry
2.2. Provide a viable plan for endProvide a viable plan for end--ofof-- 

use management use management beforebefore releasing releasing 
the productsthe products

3.3. Communicate the planCommunicate the plan



Consider Fabric Care and Content Labels

http://www.fabriclink.com/care/Assets/labelback.JPEG


Do You Have a Retirement Plan?



• Implemented in 1987, centerpiece of EPA’s right-to-know programs
• Useful for assisting communities in protecting their environment and 

making businesses more aware of their chemical releases
• TRI data leverage the power of public access to information to improve 

our environment, affecting changes in behavior that lead to decreases in 
the release of toxic chemicals to the environment

• Over the first 12 years of the program, emissions from manufacturing 
facilities decreased 46%, about 1.5 billion lb

• PUBLIC DISCLOSURE can be an EFFECTIVE DRIVER for CHANGE

Disclosure as a Driver for Change



Materials,  Metabolisms, Metrics & Messaging

• Materials
– Detoxify and declare –

• Choose benign chemicals and materials
• Declare if product contains any hazardous chemicals and materials 

• Metabolisms (material management)
– Create a viable plan for metabolism (material management)

• How to manage at EOL
• How not to manage at EOL
• Back it up  with a take back guarantee

• Metrics
– Chemical hazard score

• Consider hazard, concentration, and manageability (i.e. bioaccumulation potential, ease 
with which chemicals or materials of concern can be isolated and recovered 

– Disassembly and Value Recovery score
• % easily separated
• % recyclable in conventional recycling systems
• % recycled content
• % biodegradable (mixed materials ok if all meet requirements for biodegradability)
• % useful for energy recovery; clean burning without a filter

• Messaging
– Guidance to users and material flow managers

• Communicate metrics
• Communicate plan for metabolism



Benefits of 4M Approach
• Applicable to all products
• Supports policy instruments
• Supports standards
• Builds on existing tools 

– Need bigger tool box – (let the goals drive tool development 
rather than tools driving direction)

• Based on big picture goals; i.e., EPA agency priorities, 
sustainable material flows

• Performance-based, not prescriptive – allows for industry 
innovation and expertise to drive the “how”

• Promotes continual improvement
• Supports decentralized, high value material recovery



END
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